example of long-distance calls with extreme carrying power music (Moberg, 1955; Ling, 1978) .
power.
Johnson (1984 1986 ) reported that kulning is
While some acoustic and physiological aspects have been addressed previously (Eklund McAllister & Pehrson 2013; Eklund Kulning is used to call free-grazing cattle and was Johnson (1984 Johnson ( , 1986 reported that kulning is characterized by a strong correlation between addressed previously (Eklund, McAllister & Pehrson, 2013; Eklund & McAllister 2015) a more detailed analysis is still lacking
Kulning is used to call free grazing cattle and was developed to carry over large distances characterized by a strong correlation between frequency and amplitude (especially in higher & McAllister, 2015) , a more detailed analysis is still lacking.
developed to carry over large distances. frequency and amplitude (especially in higher registers) and that the larynx moves with the Previous work (Eklund & McAllister, 2015) showed that sound registers), and that the larynx moves with the frequency and can be raised with~39 mm Jaw pressure level (SPL) in kulning tapered off less than in head i f i f di hi h d f frequency and can be raised with~39 mm. Jaw opening also followed frequency Johnson also register as a function of distance, which warrants a study of underlying physiological mechanisms responsible for this opening also followed frequency. Johnson also reported that the larynx during kulning was extremely underlying physiological mechanisms responsible for this.
reported that the larynx during kulning was extremely tightened
In the present paper, the same singer, singing the same song -in tightened.
In the present paper, the same singer, singing the same song in kulning and in head register ("falsetto") mode -was recorded
Uttman (2002) 
ANALYSES ANALYSES DATA DATA COLLECTION COLLECTION AND AND METHOD METHOD RESULTS RESULTS ( (1 1) ) ANALYSES ANALYSES DATA DATA COLLECTION COLLECTION AND AND METHOD METHOD RESULTS RESULTS ( (1 1) )
• SPL was measured at 3 cm from the source, and at The singer (Fanny Pehrson) was the same as in our
• SPL at 3 cm from the source was 93-102 dB(a) for SPL was measured at 3 cm from the source, and at 1 and 11 meters from the source, in the corridor The singer (Fanny Pehrson) was the same as in our previous studies (Eklund & McAllister; see References),
• SPL at 3 cm from the source was 93 102 dB(a) for head voice and 93-123 dB(a) for kulning 1 and 11 meters from the source, in the corridor • SPL attenuation at 11 meters compared to 1 meter sound level meter simultaneously, at all distances). The same song as in our previous studies (see above)
• SPL attenuation at 11 meters compared to 1 meter from the source was 21 dB(a) for head voice and • Visual inspection of pharyngeal and epilaryngeal was recorded in different settings:
from the source was 21 dB(a) for head voice and 15 dB(a) for kulning p p y g p y g structures, using nasoendoscopy. g 15 dB(a) for kulning. , g py f l f ld b h h d 1. A hospital corridor, at 1 and 11 meters, simultaneously using two identical microphones
• Pharyngeal and epilaryngeal analyses showed that • Inspection of vocal fold vibrations, using high-speed two identical microphones.
• Pharyngeal and epilaryngeal analyses showed that in kulning (compared to head voice) the lateral walls imaging. of the epilarynx moved medially and the anteroposterior distance from epiglottis to the backwall of • Analysis of Contact Quotient (CQ), calculated from the EGG signal (using VoceVista software); note 3 While using high speed imaging (4000 frames per second posterior distance from epiglottis to the backwall of the laryngeal inlet was diminished the EGG signal (using VoceVista software); note that CQ reflects phonation type and is larger in 3. While using high-speed imaging (4000 frames per second, 512 × 256 pixels using KayPentax model 9710) the laryngeal inlet was diminished. that CQ reflects phonation type and is larger in p essed phonation compa ed to no mal phonation 512 × 256 pixels, using KayPentax model 9710).
The piriform fossae were more open in head voice pressed phonation compared to normal phonation. 4 . While using electroglottography (EGG; dual-channel device by
• The piriform fossae were more open in head voice.
Glottal Enterprises).
A f l f ld ib t tt th Kulning and head voice versions were recorded
• As for vocal fold vibratory pattern, there was k d dd ti f th f l l f ld i k l i Kulning and head voice versions were recorded. marked adduction of the false vocal folds in kulning.
V l f ld dd ti l ti ht i k l i th • Vocal fold adduction was also tighter in kulning than i h d i in head voice.
Figure 1. EGG signal (increasing impedance = decreasing contact downwards). CQ measured as closed time (red line) di id d b i d ti ( ll li ) divided by period time (yellow line).

